
 

 

FinCEAL & VTT workshop on ICT for Societal Challenges and Information Society, 11th March 2014 

Workshop report 

FinCEAL and VTT co-organized workshop on ICT for Societal Challenges and Information Society was 

held on 11th March at the VTT premises in Espoo. The workshop gathered together almost 50 

researchers, company representatives and other experts working with ICT related themes and with a 

special interest in Africa or Latin America and the Caribbean region.  

The first workshop session was dedicated to speeches and presentations starting with brief opening 

words by Senior Scientist Maria Lima Toivanen from VTT and a short presentation on the FinCEAL 

project by the Project Coordinators Kajsa Ekroos and Eva Kagiri. This was followed by the opening 

speeches by Ministry representatives. Pekka Lindroos, Commercial Counsellor from the Ministry of 

Employment and Economy presented the Finnish Government Report on Future focusing on the digital 

agenda and well-being through sustainable growth in 2030. The report emphasized the need for a new 

approach towards structural change of Finnish society highlighting the importance of flexibility and crisis 

resilience, skills and competences, use of ICT and global perspective. Senior Adviser Aki Enkenberg 

from the Ministry for Foreign Affairs gave a presentation on EU-Africa bi-regional policy framework for 

ICT Cooperation and Finnish–Africa STI Cooperation. He presented the Joint Africa-EU Strategy and 

brought up the 8th partnership (science, information society and space) as an example of regional 

cooperation on strategic level. Lastly Tiina Vihma-Purovaara, Counsellor of Education from the Ministry 

of Education and Culture spoke of EU-LAC bi-regional STI policy framework for ICT cooperation. She 

presented different forums for cooperation and highlighted the importance to further develop the EU-

LAC knowledge area, especially on ICT and knowledge society.  

In continuation the floor was opened for the international guests’ speeches. Innovation Management 

Director Yolanda Ursa from Inmark, Spain gave a presentation on Landscape of ICT Cooperation 

between EU and the LAC region together with Maria Lima Toivanen from VTT whereas Paul Cunningham 

from IIMC Ireland concentrated on ICT cooperation between EU and Africa. The last guest speaker 

Rubens Pereira, entrepreneur and researcher from a Brazilian University Instituto Atenção Social 

Integrada spoke about ICT collaboration with the LAC region focusing specifically on e-Health for the 

Amazon Region.  

The speeches were followed by a brief commentary by Petri Saarinen, Project Sales and BD Director 

from Nocart Oy. He concluded that SMEs are looking for broad possibilities outside of Europe, and it is 

therefore  very important to further promote cooperation between universities and other institutions. 

Local partners and cooperation is needed especially to adapt technology into new markets which are 

facing different challenges. The cooperation with universities, local communities and organizations 

abroad offers mutual learning opportunities. Saarinen sees there’s an interest for the corporate side to 

cooperate with international PhD or Post-Doctoral candidates for example through internships. Engaging 

international students in private sector projects could also enhance the general information sharing and 

learning between partners from different countries. The current challenge for the SMEs is the lack of 

time and resources. According to Saarinen the risks of investments is also a problem affecting the 

cooperation landscape. The commentary was followed by a short Q&A session. 



The second half of the workshop was dedicated to interactive group workwith 5 different themes; e-

Inclusion (e-Infrastructures, e-Government, ICT for Agriculture), e-Health (m-Health, Health Information 

Systems), e-Learning (m-Learning, ICT skills), Living labs or open innovation and Smart Cities. The 

participants first engaged in short introductory elevator speeches to acquaint themselves with each 

other in 3 different thematic groups.. After the introductory rounds the participants were asked to 

choose 2 of the themes and then jointlytackle questions related to 1) partnerships and networks in 

Africa and the LAC region, 2) cooperation interests and possibilities as well as 3) funding instruments.  

Summaries from the groups were the following; 

e-Inclusion (e-Infrastructures, e-Government, ICT for Agriculture) 

- Finnish universities and research institutions have existing partnerships and networks at least 

in Kenya (University of Eldonet) and possible future cooperation withTanzania  

- Cooperation interests were found mostly in agriculture  

- As for funding Governments and some private sector actors as well as SME’s with interest in 

same subject were seen as potential partners  

- Tekes and Finnish SME’s in general, as well as Kepa and Kehys from the NGO sector were 

named as possible Finnish/European cooperation actors in the regions. 

 

 

e-Health (m-Health, Health Information Systems) 

- Finnish universities and research institutions have existing partners and networks in Tanzania 

(Dar es Salaam), Ghana (Ghana Institute of Management and Public Administration South Africa 

(Meraka Institute). University of Amazonas in Brazil as well as universities in Namibia and 

Tanzania were identified as possible partnerships. 

- Funding opportunities were found in Horizon 2020 and ERA Net LAC but also Brazilian Agencies. 

- As for possible Finnish or European partners Oulu University, Kuopio Innovation and University 

of Milan were mentioned. 

 

e-Learning (m-Learning, ICT skills) 

- Finnish universities and research institutions have existing partners and networks in Tanzania 

(University of Dodoma, University of Dar es Salaam and Nelson Mandela African Institute of 

Science and Technology), Uganda (Mankerere University and Busitema University), Rwanda 

(National University of Rwanda), Ethiopia (Bahir Dar University) and Kenya (University of Nairobi) 

as well as Pan African University, Institute of Basic Sciences and Technology. Possibilities were 

seen with Capulsa Zambia, Regional governments, Southern African-Nordic Centre, Polytechnic 

of Namibia, University of Botswana and Cape Peninsula University in South Africa. 

- The participants indicated their interest to partner not only with researchers partners but other 

experts as well. Co-creation of curricula on university level, ideas for master’s thesis and 

learning applications were mentioned as interests of the participants. 

- Funding opportunities found; Finnish Ministry for Foreign Affairs, HEI-ICI instrument by CIMO, 

North-South-South, Horizon 2020, Erasmus, Tekes andFinnpartners. 

 

Living labs or open innovation,  

- Finnish universities and research institutions have existing partners and networks in the 

Namibian government, LISA-Living Labs in Southern Africa and  EU fundedConnect project 

(Laurea University of Applied Sciences) and Cimo funded NSS project UFISA, LAC living Labs 

network, Rio living lab 

- Interests were found in cleantech, e-health for well-being, sustainable model for innovation, 

blended learning (e-agriculture and food security), ownership to promote sustainability in smart 



cities and communities, embedded living labs in educational life cycle, bridging education with 

industry, ecosystems for open innovation and entrepreneurship emerging from open innovation. 

- As for funding for living labs and open innovation the following were mentioned; Horizon 2020, 

Europe Aid, national funding agencies, Inter-American Development Bank, African Development 

Bank, World Bank, UNDP and the private sector. 

- Inmark, Laurea University of Applied Sciences, ENOLL, IIMC, VTT, THL, Leadership project , 

AFAES ry and Ubium were seen as potential Finnish or European partners. 

 

Smart Cities 

- It was noticed that for Smart cities there is more partnerships in Africa than in LAC. With 

Tanzania and Ethiopia there is ongoing cooperation in capacity building, with Peru, Argentina 

and Mexico research exchange. 

- Security, comprehensive approach to energy, transport, education and built environment, 

education systems were identified as themes of interest. Chilean authorities indicated their 

interest in knowing more of the Finnish model 

- Funding opportunities were identified in Horizon 2020, VTT and the private sector. Local funding 

was seen as a possibility but harder to really identify. 

- As for potential Finnish or European partners the participants wrote down VTT, Finnish SME’s 

and companies in Europe.  

 

The presentation of the outcomes was followed by a brief Q&A session before closing the event. 

FinCEAL wishes to thank all the speakers and participants for their involvement! 


